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Mission Summary
	The crew descend upon the congregation of pilgrims in the middle of the caverns of Ry’Leth, after the CTO destroy the first inhibitor and managed to attract nearly every pilgrim in the enormous building. Meanwhile, the rest of the team seek out the remaining inhibitors, while the CSO and CEO approach the altar, and discovering some very strange qualities about it…
	Anesthezine gas bombs are beamed down to the caverns once the inhibitors are down, in the event that they will be necessary… but they remember that if the bombs go off, the away team will be affected as well…
	Meanwhile, the CSO, CEO and CIV are busy trying to deactivate the inhibitors and door seals to the cells that the hostages are kept in… according to the tricorder, there are about 5 cells, each one following the other along a tunnel… they decide to blast the keypads apart and they rush their way through, beaming up hostages as they come across them. The anesthezine gas got to the CTO, however, and he collapses quickly…
	The away team continue onwards, while the XO and the CNS watch their back as they work… eventually releasing all the doors and beaming all the hostages back on board. Unfortunately, they were not able to examine the mysterious star chart or the engravings on the walls…

Host Jamie_O says:
The Huron's crew has arrived to save the Archeology team, but is it too late to save them?

Host Jamie_O says:
Skyfox Productions, in Association with ACTD Entertainment present: The One of the Destruction

Host Jamie_O says:
<<<<<RESUME Mission>>>>>

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: One of the inhibitor beacons has been destroyed; field strength has weakened. ::checks transporter controls:: I still can't beam them out yet though, Captain.

CSO_Woo says:
@::pulls on a cloak and turns suddenly in the direction of the explosion... one of the inhibitors, and the pilgrims were alarmed...:: CIV: Do you see what is happening?

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Rifle raised, aiming for next inhibitor.:: *OPS*: How long will it take for you to beam 500000 Liters of Anesthezine down 100 yards ahead of my position?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::in her chair pondering the situation on the planet below::OPS: Chris, what's happening down there?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::begins to run to the back of the altar, training her phaser on the red robed figure until she sees him fall from phaser fire::

Host XO_Knight says:
@::rushing toward the altar with Randi::

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: I'm reading phaser fire near the away team's location.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::pulls the hood of the cloak over her head and looks over at the altar::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::makes it to the altar, seeing the crew person lying on top::

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Fires at second inhibitor.::  Sec: Suppressive fire, drive them away from the altar!

FCO_Roznine says:
::glances at his console:: COM: Nimitz: Huron to Nimitz. Please can you confirm your ETA?

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  We gotta get him out of here.

CSO_Woo says:
@::hurries towards the altar... but can't help but stare at the ceiling patterns and the patterns on the walls... he pulls out a tricorder:: CIV: I'm scanning for where the others are...

CIV_Vekh says:
@::after dressing up with the ceremonial cloak, he sets eyes upon the hostage:: CSO: Don't know for sure sir. The XO's team is taking off the inhibitors. Look, the hostage. We should try and get him secured

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Can you get any lock on our people?

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: The "Priest" is showing a large Dagger, as the blade is presented, a gong can be heard

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Yes Sir, but we have to have an escape route, we don't have one now.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Not yet, Captain.

CSO_Woo says:
@::runs up to the altar, and sees a priest raising his dagger of some sort...::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CTO*: I could do it as soon as the field is down, sir.

Host XO_Knight says:
@::notices the CSO and CIV approaching::

FCO_Roznine says:
::thinks a moment:: OPS: Chris, is there a way you can create a feedback loop in those inhibitors?

CIV_Vekh says:
@::does not think, takes his rifle out and locks on the 'Priest' and shoots him::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the CTO's shot misses, and the pilgrims turn and several head for the CTO

CEO_Hansen says:
@::moves towards the altar with the CSO and CIV, her phaser hidden beneath the sleeve of her cloak::

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*OPS*: Understood, I'm on it.  ::Fires at next inhibitor.::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the next Inhibitor explodes

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Anything on the Nimitz yet?

CSO_Woo says:
@::takes a look at his tricorder:: CIV: There is an incredibly sensitive sensor padd directly embedded in the altar... ::ducks as he hears another explosion::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: No answer from the Nimitz yet.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::without thinking, Randi dives for the priest, knocking him sideways away from the crewman::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Might be possible... ::light flashes on his console:: CO: Another inhibitor beacon has been destroyed.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::Randi hits him on the jaw, knocking him out::

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Perhaps if I carry him, everyone else can create a shield in front of us.

FCO_Roznine says:
OPS: Can you try to do that?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sounds good to me... this guy is going to be out for a while ::smiling at him from the floor;:

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Two down. Tell the away team to take care of the rest quickly.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Yeah, nice job!

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the CNS hits the Priest, knocking him to the ground, but the Blade flies airborne

CSO_Woo says:
@::continues his scans:: CIV: It seems to be linked to an activator, and power conduits of some sort...

CTO_Ayidee says:
@Pilgrims: Get back!  I don't want to have to shoot you!  ::Looks for an angle on the next inhibitor.::

FCO_Roznine says:
::scans the area again, not only for the Nimitz, but any other ships that may be approaching as well::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::reaches the altar and assumes a defensive posture next to the hostage. Sees the blade and grabs it as it descends:: Self: nice carving

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO/CO: I might be able to configure the main deflector to emit a regulated subspace pulse at the location of the inhibitors... but the density of the planet might block it. I'm not sure it would work.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::looking up, she sees the flying dagger on its downward descent::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: another airborne blade is heading towards the bound Commander

FCO_Roznine says:
::glances at Serena:: CO: I say we try it.

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Fires at the next inhibitor.::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Do it Roz!

CIV_Vekh says:
@::throws his own knife onto the incoming blade::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::looks around, having a really hard time telling the away team from the pilgrims - though that was kind of the point::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the third inhibitor fails, allowing a 66% window for beam out

CTO_Ayidee says:
@Sec: Change targets, hit the inhibitors!

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Give Chris a hand with that.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: what can activate it?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Captain, a third beacon has been destroyed... there is now a gap in the field... 66% lock integrity.

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods:: CO: Aye. OPS: You work on the beam outs and such, I'll do the feedback loop. :: starts tapping away::

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: or better yet, 'what' will the pad activate?

Host XO_Knight says:
@CSO/CNS/CIV:  Which way would be easiest to get us out of here?  ::looks in different directions::

CSO_Woo says:
@::looks up from his tricorder:: CEO/CIV: From what I can tell... the altar is sensitive to the presence of copper compounds... that's why they need a blood sacrifice!

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::grabs the knife before it hits the floor::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: a Second High Pries sneaks up behind the "sacrifice"

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Not good enough yet. ::stands and walks over to OPS and looks at the readings::

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Dive rolls to get in position for the next inhibitor and fires quickly.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir, at this point, there doesn't appear to be an easy way, might as well try the way we came in.

CIV_Vekh says:
@ALL: LOOK OUT!! ::points::

CEO_Hansen says:
@CSO:  Well that would make sense.  Get that guy off the altar or something.

FCO_Roznine says:
::sets up the deflector to emit the subspace pulse:: OPS: Check my settings, will you Chris?

CSO_Woo says:
@*XO* Commander, whatever we do, we must not allow any blood of any sort come in contact with the altar! Otherwise something *bad* will happen!

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the guards move in closer to the rest of the Archeology team

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::Randi turns and sees the priest, throwing the knife in her hand, stops him dead, 3 feet away from the altar::

Host XO_Knight says:
@::looks up and sees the second priest::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::places himself between the officer and the 'priest' to protect the former::

Host XO_Knight says:
@CSO:  Anything we can do to shield the altar from any blood?

OPS_Barnes says:
::looks over at FCO's console:: FCO: Aye sir, that's it.

CIV_Vekh says:
@Priest: Back off or I'll shot. No stun this time!

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*CNS/ XO*: I've got a bad angle on the last inhibitor from here, can you hit it?  ::Fires again at number 4's location to be sure.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::scrambles to her feet, to see better and cover the XO's back::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Initiating pulse. ::taps the control::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: as Vekh states his intentions, the Priest falls dead of a mortal stab wound

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CTO*:  From here, I don't think we can get a clear shot either.

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: #4 explodes

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::turns to Roz and crosses her fingers::

CSO_Woo says:
@XO: We could destroy it... or cover it with something.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::eyes the downed priest:: Self: That's what I call 'voice command'

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: A fourth inhibitor has fallen... there is only one remaining. The pulse doesn't seem to be reaching.

CSO_Woo says:
@::runs around the altar to see if there are any access points or openings to the internal circuitry::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir, I would appreciate it if you get lower... you are too much of a target.

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Huron's Pulse hits the planetary surface, great amounts of cracking can be heard. a large rift opens in the ceiling

CIV_Vekh says:
@CNS: Good work. Planning to get the CTO's job?

Host XO_Knight says:
@::ducks down a bit::  CNS:  Sorry Randi.

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*XO*: Understood.  *OPS*: Prepare for the beam in.  ::Prepares to leap just as the rift starts to open.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@CIV: No Sir, he trained me! ::grins::

Host XO_Knight says:
@CSO:  Suggestions?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
@OPS: Chris, is it working?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO/FCO: Reading seismic activity on the planet's surface... a gap has opened in the cave's ceiling.

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles crookedly at the Captain:: CO: Seems we kinda upset the planet a bit. A rift is opening in the ceiling of the cavern.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::hears the noise and looks up at the ceiling::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Disengaging the pulse. ::cuts the pulse::

CIV_Vekh says:
@XO/ALL: I'd suggest we get out of here as soon as possible. CSO: Did you locate the other hostages?

Host XO_Knight says:
@::looks over at Randi and then looks up::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::looks around as she hears the cracking noise::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CTO*: Waiting for your order to commence, sir.

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: a chunk of falling ice disables the final inhibitor

Host XO_Knight says:
@All:  We need to get out of here....now!

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: The last inhibitor is down! Positive lock established on the away team.

CTO_Ayidee says:
@OPS: Go!  ::Relieved he didn't have to leap and fire.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  We need to get back to the corridor or we are doomed in here!  ::dodging small fragments::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Beam up our people as soon as you get a firm lock.

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: a large Andorian is running at Randi with his blade drawn

OPS_Barnes says:
*CTO*: Beaming now, sir. ::locks on to the anesthezine in the storage bay, and beams it 100 yds ahead of the away team::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Shall I plot evasives, just in case?

CTO_Ayidee says:
*OPS*: We still have not located the rest of the missing team, we need these people incapacitated.

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: I'm still trying... CEO: Check your tricorder, Vic...

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::Randi sees the Andorian and pulls out the wire on her watch, jumping aside and looping the wire around his neck::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::spots the Andorian and targets him with his rifle, shoots point blank:;

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Go ahead Roz.

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: Pilgrims begin to mass exodus the cavern. blue glows begin to appear in the cave

CSO_Woo says:
@::tries to run up to the altar to get a closer look, hoping people don't catch on...::

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Starts firing at the crowd, helping security push them back.::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::pulls out her tricorder and scans around the area::  CSO:  I'm looking ...

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Captain, Commander Ayidee says that they need to find the missing team before returning to the ship.

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods and taps a few controls on his console:: CO: Evasives plotted and laid in, just in case.

Host XO_Knight says:
@::draws phaser and fires into the crowd::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Excellent as always. :;smiles slightly::

CTO_Ayidee says:
@Sec: Drive forward, we need to find the missing team!

FCO_Roznine says:
::flashes her a brilliant smile::

CSO_Woo says:
@::looks up:: CEO: Over there! ::points 20 meters to the left and hurries in that direction:: CIV: I've located the hostages, sir...

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the Anesthezine bombs appear on the surface

CIV_Vekh says:
@::sees the blue glow of transporters:: CSO: Let's go ::follows the CSO::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::puts her tricorder away and follows the CSO, pulling her phaser at the same time, just in case::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CTO*: Anesthezine is in place, detonation in one minute.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Does he have an idea where they are?

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: I'm picking up transporter activity to the ships in orbit. Shall I target their engines?

CSO_Woo says:
@::runs forward, with his tricorder showing the way, and his phaser up::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  We are in for it now... hope you can hold your breath!!!

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*OPS*: Thanks, we'll hold our position.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: No Roz, let them beam as many up as possible.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::covers the CSO's back, rifle on the ready for anything::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: The Redman powers up engines and warps out of the system

CSO_Woo says:
@::turns the corner and sees the hostages in a cell of some sort:: CEO: Damn... we have to get the force field down somehow... do you see any controls or access points?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: The Redman has left the system captain.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Can you help me with this man?  He is getting to be very heavy for me.

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: The Redman has just left the system... do we detain the others?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Do we have a heading for them?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::walks along the walls, looking at them carefully::  CSO:  I'm looking ...

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Of course Randi.  I'll take him from here.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::almost sagging under the man's weight::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the resistance appears to be weakening on the planet surface

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*OPS*: Once the gas takes effect, beam out as many of the "pilgrims" as you can.  Direct to Cargo bay 1, send remaining security to secure them.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::reaches the CSO's position and scans the locked door of the holding cell, looking for a hint how to open it::

CSO_Woo says:
@::watching warily for any guards that may be approaching::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CTO*: Aye sir.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: I could try blasting the locker

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Status of the other two ships?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@CSO:  Sir, sometimes the most direct action works, shall we try a phaser blast?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::holsters her phaser and pulls out her tricorder, running it along the wall, looking for an access panel of some sort::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the Dyson powers up and leaves

CSO_Woo says:
@CNS: By all means, lieutenant... ::watches::

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Affirmative Randi....go for the phaser blast.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: The Dyson has also left the system Captain. Attempting to track both vessels now.

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: The Dyson just left. Tracking their heading now. Only the Crow remains.

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Moves forward, trying to drive a wedge through the crowd.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::stands back and fires at the door::

CIV_Vekh says:
@CNS: On the 3. 1... 2... ::aims the locker:: 3! ::fires his rifle::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> ::Locks weapons on the Crow.::  CO: Weapons locked on the Crow's engines.

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles at Chris as they attempt to do the same actions::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Understood Lt.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CSO:  Did it work?

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the CNS's phaser damages the door, but not sufficiently

CIV_Vekh says:
@CNS: let's go for another round?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@ALL:  Sir, I suggest we all fire at it.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::nods at the CIV::

CSO_Woo says:
@XO: ::checks tricorder:: No, it's still sealed... ::listens to the CNS and raises his phaser::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::set the rifle to 'full', aims again and fire::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  On your command Sir?

CSO_Woo says:
@::aims at the door::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Can you get me Commander Knight on the comm?

CSO_Woo says:
@CEO: Vic, anything?

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: as the door blasts open, the remaining pilgrims begin to pursue the AT.  the first five Archeologists are found

FCO_Roznine says:
::glances at Chris:: OPS: Any luck with transporting the pilgrims?

OPS_Barnes says:
*XO*: Huron to Cdr Knight.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS/CSO/CIV:  Fire!

CTO_Ayidee says:
@*XO*: Sir, they appear to be regrouping and heading in your direction.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@ALL:  All right ! ::watching the door open::

CSO_Woo says:
@::runs into the cell and helps the surveyors out:: All: Is everyone alright?

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Captain, I suggest we disable the Crow, so we at least have someone to hand over for questioning.

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CTO*:  Understood.  ::turns to see a group approaching::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::puts her tricorder away, seeing they've blasted to door open::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the anesthezine bomb explodes

Host XO_Knight says:
@*OPS*:  Go ahead.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Channel open, Captain.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::sees the approaching crowd and decides to take a shot at the ceiling in hopes to block their way. Aims and fires::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*XO*: Commander, what is your status?

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Holds breath, moving through the gas as quickly as possible.::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::nods to the FCO:: Engines only Roz.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Randi, I'm going to have to put this guy down to take care of our approaching visitors.  Care to help aim fire?

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: another piece of the ceiling comes crashing down, blocking many of the pilgrims, who decide to go around it instead

FCO_Roznine says:
::mutters under breath about the Nimitz's lack of response to his earlier hail:: CO: Aye. ::transfers tactical to his console:: Targeting engines.

CSO_Woo says:
@CNS, CIV, XO, CEO: We should keep going... the rest of the hostages are further down this corridor

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir, yes Sir!  I am sensing the other crew Sir... ::pointing to the direction she hopes she is sensing::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the Nimitz sends an Automated response. they are 45 minutes out

CSO_Woo says:
@::hurries down the corridor looking for other cells::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*XO*: Commander, status report!

CIV_Vekh says:
@::sees the pilgrims are rather persistent:: Self: OK, you called for it ::resets rifle to stun and fires at the incoming attackers::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: No sir, they seem to be wearing personal inhibitors.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::helps the man the XO had::

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CO*:  We've just gotten into a cell that was holding the hostages.  Attempting to get them out now.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*XO*: How many have you found?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::backs up the CIV, firing as well::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::follows the CSO down the corridor::  CSO:  Anything yet?

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Makes it to the edge of the gas cloud, trying to locate targets on the other side.::  Self:  I knew there was a problem with this idea.

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CO*:  Unsure at this time Captain.  We have other problems down here as well.

FCO_Roznine says:
::frowns:: OPS: Understood. CO: Firing. ::fires the phasers at the Crow's engines to disable them.::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the CTO passes out from the gas

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*XO*: Ethan, I want you all out of there as soon as possible.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Randi, you and I are going to have to hold off this group while the others go in further for other hostages.

CTO_Ayidee says:
@::Collapses.::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::stars retreat toward the door:: CNS: Let's get inside ::notices a key pad::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: The Attackers focus their attention on Tio

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Yes Sir!

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CO*:  You'll get no argument from me on that one Captain.  We'll be out as soon as possible.

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec> @*OPS*: CTO is down!  Beam him out!

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir... something is wrong with Tio! ::says as she turns white::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Crow's status!

OPS_Barnes says:
*Sec*: Energizing. ::beams up CTO::

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  What is it Randi?

CSO_Woo says:
@::scans the keypad:: CEO: Try and disable the inhibitor...

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec> @::Continues to fire, targeting with Tricorders.::

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: There are more in here, commander.

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Crow's engines become disabled

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: Sir, there are keypads near each door, they may be for unlocking the doors

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  He is unconscious Sir... I need to help him!

CEO_Hansen says:
@CSO:  How?  Just punch in random codes?  Hack it?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::suddenly shudders:: FCO/OPS: Someone is in trouble.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  No Randi....you wait here with this guy.  I'm going to head out to help Tio.

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: The Crow's engines are down. The Nimitz sent a message that they are about 40 - 45 minutes out.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::tears begin to stream down her face::  XO:  Sir, please save him!

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Inform them of the situation here and tell them to hurry.

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the CTO appears on the Huron, where Medics are waiting in the Transporter room with Oxygen

CIV_Vekh says:
@XO: Sir, I'm going with you. There are too many pilgrims still on the loose

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec> @*XO*: CTO is down, he's been beamed back to the ship.

CSO_Woo says:
@::glares at the CEO at her insubordination, then turns towards the CIV:: CIV: Presumably, that would be the case. Lieutenant?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Cdr Ayidee is safely aboard, Captain.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Are you sure he's alright?

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Don't worry Randi, I won't let anything happen to any of the crew.  ::senses Tio is no longer there::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec> @::Holds position outside of gas.::

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: He passed out from the gas... medics are tending to him now.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  He's safe Randi...he's aboard the Huron.

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the CSO finds a another cluster of the team

CNS-McIntyre says:
@~~~Roz:  Tio is down!  The XO is going after him.~~~

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir?

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods:: CO: Aye. ::taps his console:: COM: Nimitz: Huron to Nimitz. We have one freighter left in the system, a number of "pilgrims" that was partaking in some blood ritual. Suggest you hightail over here faster than you can.

OPS_Barnes says:
*XO*: Sir, we have beamed Cdr Ayidee to the ship at the request of Security; he is safely aboard.

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Now, let's take care of this approaching group.  ::draws phaser yet again::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::has continued to fire through her tears::

FCO_Roznine says:
@~~~CNS: Randi, he's safely on board the ship.~~~

Host XO_Knight says:
@*OPS*:  Understood.  Take care of him Chris.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: You have the bridge Lt. I'll be seeing to the CTO. ::rushes to the turbolift::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::seeing the CTO has been beamed out, decides the better is to focus on the rescue:: XO/CNS: we should concentrate on the rescue of the archeologists now. We can stand our ground inside the first chamber

FCO_Roznine says:
::blinks:: CO: Aye.

CEO_Hansen says:
@::glares right back at the CSO and goes to work with her tricorder, tapping a few commands in the keypad in an effort to disable the inhibitors::

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the Medic puts an Oxygen mask on the CTO and administers a stimulant

FCO_Roznine says:
OPS: Can you get a lock on the hostages?

Host XO_Knight says:
@CIV:  As long as the CNS and I stay out here, we can draw any fire to help you guys rescue the archeologists.  I don't want any surprises when you are in there.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::heads to transporter room one and sees Tio being worked on::

CSO_Woo says:
@::sighs:: Self: Oh, for God's sake ::aims his phaser at the keypad and fires::

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: I have a lock on 5 of them, transporting now ::beams the hostages to sickbay:: 

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::pushes the medics aside and bends down beside Tio::CTO: Tio, can you hear me?

FCO_Roznine says:
OPS: Good. Beam them out as you get a lock on them.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::nods at the XO and CNS, sprinting through the tunnels to the CSO's position::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Second panel explodes

Host XO_Knight says:
@*OPS*:  Is there any way you can beam our sacrifice out of here?

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Shakes head.::  CO: Yes, I can hear both of you.  Or is it all three?

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Locked onto the next batch, energizing ::transports them to sickbay::

OPS_Barnes says:
*XO*: Sacrifice, sir?

FCO_Roznine says:
*XO*: We're beaming out the hostages as the inhibitors come down, sir.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::smiles::CTO: We're all here. Now let's get you to sickbay.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::joins the CSO and CEO::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@OPS:  Beam the person out, I am putting my com badge on him!

Host XO_Knight says:
@*OPS*:  Yes, the man we've just rescued from the altar.  Now can you or can't you beam him out?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::takes off her badge and attaches it to the commander::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::motions to the medics to take Tio to sickbay::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CNS*: Aye ma'am. ::locks on to CNS's commbadge signal and beams it to TR1::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Federation Security Forces, who remembered to wear gas masks converge upon the pilgrims

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Rises unsteadily.::  Medic: Revive me...I have work to do.

Host XO_Knight says:
@::shakes his head::  CNS:  Thank you Randi.  ~~~Now let's kick some you-know-what!~~~ ::draws phaser::

CSO_Woo says:
@::pushes hard on the door, which was released after the panel exploded... *OPS* More hostages, ensign, for beam-up.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Well, I have to stay close to you now Sir... I have no way of getting home unless they think of my subdermal transponder.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
CTO: Tio, sickbay now!

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::grins at the XO and begins firing in unison with him::

CSO_Woo says:
@::continues down the corridor to the next keypad::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CSO*: Aye sir, energizing. ::beams next batch of hostages to sickbay::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Commander is beamed out of the Cave

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Medic> CTO: No sir, I'm not standing on a ship with a drugged out Tac person at the controls.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::helps out the shaken hostages to their feet:: Archeologists: we are here to rescue you. Prepare to beam out.

Host XO_Knight says:
@::fires phaser::  CNS:  Trust me...we'll get home.  ::grins::

OPS_Barnes says:
*CO*: Barnes to Captain Sheridan. There should be someone down there with you and Cdr Ayidee now, Captain.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO: Never had a doubt in my mind sir!

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: around the corner, the CSO encounters 2 guards

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
CTO: That's an order mister, now scoot.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO/CEO: which direction is the next group?

FCO_Roznine says:
::keeps an eye on the Crow, making sure they don't try and flee::

CSO_Woo says:
@::runs back around the corner, and sees two guards in front of him... and quickly aims at one of them and fires::

Host XO_Knight says:
@::fires at the approaching group, taking quite a few down::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> FCO: Shall I lock Tractor Beams on the Crow?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@:: See one trying to belly crawl towards them, fires and takes him out::

CSO_Woo says:
@::peeks around the corner and tries to aim at a guard:: CEO: There are guards around the corner!

Host XO_Knight says:
@CNS:  Nice shot counselor!  ::grins::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: Suddenly, the cave appears to be void of any Pilgrims

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::smiles her self and calls the bridge::*FCO*: Give me an update on the away team and the archeologists.

FCO_Roznine says:
::glances over at Angeltra:: Angeltra: Might be a good idea... stop them from leaving without our say so.

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec Beta> @::Surrounds the Altar, keeping the pilgrims away from it, not knowing what they want with it.::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::puts her tricorder away and pulls out her phaser, glancing around the corner and firing at one of the guards::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  No bad yourself Sir! ::grinning at him::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra>  ::Locks on Tractor beam to the Crow.::

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CSO*:  What's your status Eric?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::heads back to the bridge::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the CSO knocks out the Guards

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  More to the right Sir, on your blind side... wait... wait... NOW sir!

CSO_Woo says:
@*XO* We're trying to make it to the third chamber... but there are guards around the corner... ::shoots at the second guard:: CEO, CIV: The corridor's clear... let's go.

Host XO_Knight says:
@::looks to his right and fires::

FCO_Roznine says:
*CO*: We're beaming out the archeologists as the inhibitors come down. The away team is busy freeing them, and keeping the pilgrims away from the altar, as far as I can tell from our scans.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: I think we need the 'direct approach' again ::after the CEO's shot, rolls to the floor firing at the remaining one, and looking for cover on the opposite wall::

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CSO*:  How many more cells are there?

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the XO fells another

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Enters Sickbay, climbing onto the biobed.::  Medic: I want back to the zzzzzzz....

CIV_Vekh says:
@::raises after the altercation with the guards and takes point to the 3rd cell::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*FCO*: I'm on my way back to the bridge. Hold down the fort.

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: ::grins at the commander, and runs up to the next door:: CIV: Forgive me, commander, for not being the best tactician in the fleet. ::runs up to the keypad and fires his phaser at it::

FCO_Roznine says:
*CO*: Aye, Captain... but hurry, please.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::hears another sound and looks up, seeing another chunk of ice ready to fall...::  XO:  Sir... move towards me or your are going to be mince meat!

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the third pad explodes as the field goes down

Host XO_Knight says:
@::jumps back towards Randi::

CSO_Woo says:
@::opens the door and finds another cluster of hostages inside, who look up at their unexpected intruder::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::taps her foot impatiently as the lift heads up::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the ice emits a very large groan and makes a creaking noise

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: I've got a lock on the next batch of hostages, beaming them up now. ::energizes, and the hostages are beamed to sickbay::

FCO_Roznine says:
OPS: Good. Keep it coming.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::standing back during the explosion:: CSO: We can remedy that anytime after we get out of this hole ::taps badge:: COMM: Huron: another group to beam up on our position

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::peeking around the corner, she sees people being hit with ice chunks::

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CSO*:  Eric?  Report please.

OPS_Barnes says:
*CIV*: Already beamed out, sir.

CSO_Woo says:
@::watches the hostages being beamed up:: *XO* We have released another 4 hostages, and are proceeding onto the next one... ::looks at his tricorder:: ... is that anesthezine gas I detect???

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO/CEO: onto the next shall we?

CEO_Hansen says:
@CIV:  Might as well ...

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the Ice crashes, approx 3 meters from the XO, sending "Ice Shrapnel" everywhere.  a large chard flies across, striking the XO in the back and knocking him down

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: We must hurry... the anesthezine gas is diffusing further down the corridors...

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::finally arrives on the bridge and walks over to her chair::FCO: How many of the archeologists have we rescued?

Host XO_Knight says:
@*CSO*:  Yes it is....just hurry up and get everyone out of there.  ::flies to the ground::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::nods at Cmdr Woo and leads the way, rifle on the ready::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::Randi turns to see the ice hit the XO in the back, she rushes to his side, phaser drawn to cover any fire::

CSO_Woo says:
@*XO* ::hears a crash:: Commander??

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> ::Calls all available security personnel and cross-trained personnel on duty to hold the area secure until relief arrives.::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@XO:  Sir, are you injured?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::follows the CSO and CIV down the corridor towards the next cell::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: Thirteen, I believe. ::looks at Chris for confirmation::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the CIV appears to have found Group #4

OPS_Barnes says:
::nods at FCO::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> CO: I'm getting as many reinforcements as I can to send down to secure the area.  Should be enough to hold the area until the Nimitz arrives.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::turning him she sees a large gash in his shoulder::  XO:  Sir, don't move... you are bleeding quite bad!

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: We also have a tractor lock on the Crow, to prevent them from trying to leave.

CSO_Woo says:
@::receives no response from the commander...:: CIV, CEO: Something's happened to the team outside... ::follows the CIV down the corridor to the next door::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::comes across another cell:: CEO: want to do the honors? ::points at the keypad by the door::

Host XO_Knight says:
@::begins to go unconscious and blacks out::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Our people still on sensor lock?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@*OPS*:  Beam out the XO, he is injured and has just lost consciousness!

CEO_Hansen says:
@::looks over at the keypad and fires at it since her previous methods weren't exactly met with approval::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::hears the comm::OPS: Now Chris!

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: Whatever had happened, we need to proceed here. As soon as we are done, we can return and help out

OPS_Barnes says:
*CNS*: Acknowledged. ::beams XO up:: Sickbay: Medical teams to Transporter Room 1!

CNS-McIntyre says:
@~~~FCO:  Roz, I have no com badge, you will have to track my subdermal transponder... the XO has been injured so I have no way to contact the ship.~~~

Host Jamie_O says:
ACTION: the XO is beamed aboard

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: My tricorder suggests there is at least one more chamber up ahead... ::rushes up to the door to push it open::

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Cdr Knight is now in TR1, and medical teams are en route.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::with his shoulder, manages to have the door open and look at the hostages::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Understood.

FCO_Roznine says:
~~~CNS: No fear. Just stay alive, and I'll make sure you get back.~~~ CO: Randi is without a commbadge.

CSO_Woo says:
@::finds another four hostages in this cell:: *OPS* Four hostages, at my location, to beam up to sickbay.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@*CIV*: Sir, the XO has been injured... and I have no com badge... let me know when to leave the door to the hall.

CIV_Vekh says:
@*OPS*: Another package for you to pick up ensign

OPS_Barnes says:
*CSO/CIV*: Energizing. ::transports the hostages up::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
Angeltra: Do we have security for those pilgrims?

CTO_Ayidee says:
@ <Sec Alpha>  ::Moves down corridor after the Away Team.::

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> ::arrives in the TR and assesses the situation at a glance:: TR Chief. Beam me and the commander to sickbay immediately!

CSO_Woo says:
@::continues down:: CIV: One more to go... this doesn't feel right... how come there are no other guards here? ::hurries down towards the next door::

CIV_Vekh says:
@*CNS*: Acknowledge, Counselor. We have one more chamber to reach. If you are outnumbered, beam out and we'll work our own way out

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> CO: All available personnel are now ready.  We won't have reserves, but they should be able to hold until the Nimitz arrives.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
~~~FCO: Lock on to her biosign then, use the subdermal transponder.~~~

Host XO_Knight says:
::materializes in sickbay, still unconscious::

FCO_Roznine says:
::schools his features at the news of the XO being down, and looks at his console:: ~~~CO: Aye.~~~

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: 4 armed guards are detected ahead

CIV_Vekh says:
@::runs along with the CSO:: CSO: Beware what you wish, Commander

OPS_Barnes says:
<TR Chief> Med1: Acknowledged, energizing. 

CSO_Woo says:
@::rushes forward, watching his tricorder:: CIV: Great... up ahead... ::indicates with his tricorder:: Four guards...

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Slowly comes back awake, but very groggy still.::

OPS_Barnes says:
<TR Chief> ::beams XO and Med1 to sickbay::

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> ::calls for assistance, and scans the XO for any other injuries.:: Med techs: I need blood for the Commander, and prep him for surgery.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@*CSO*:  Sir, I am heading towards your direction... there is no one else in the chamber, so don't shoot me please!

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
Angeltra: Try and contain our guests to a few areas, that way security won't have to be stretched so thin.

CIV_Vekh says:
@::signals the group to stop:: CSO/CEO: wait! ::takes his phaser and sets it to overload:: CSO: what the distance?

CEO_Hansen says:
@::stops moving at the CIV's signal::

FCO_Roznine says:
~~~CNS: Randi, we'll use your bio signs and subdermal transponder to get you back to the ship.~~~

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> CO: Understood.  Are we going to get them up here or should I set them up down there?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@~~~FCO:  Thanks Roz... I wouldn't like to live here.~~~

CSO_Woo says:
@::watches him setting his phaser to overload:: CIV: Just a few metres around the corner...::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::calculates and sends the overloading phaser flying in the guards general direction:: All: down!!

FCO_Roznine says:
::sends Randi a mental smile and turns his attention to his work::

CSO_Woo says:
@::ducks, shielding himself best he could, as CIV releases his phaser::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: an explosion, followed by falling ice and a large flash can be seen/heard

CEO_Hansen says:
@::drops to the ground and covers her head::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::covers from the blast::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
Angeltra: Here on the ship Angeltra.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::continues down the corridor to the AT's position::

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> Computer: Monitor the Commander's vitals, and inform me of any change immediately. ::sets up the equipment for transfusion, and starts working on Knight with the deep tissue regenerator::

CSO_Woo says:
@::scans the area around the corner with his tricorder::

CIV_Vekh says:
@::as the dust settles, takes a quick look around::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> CO: Aye Captain, setting up now.

FCO_Roznine says:
OPS: Chris, make sure you have a lock on Randi's biosigns and subsdermal transponder.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::hears the sound before the ice particles catch up to her;:

OPS_Barnes says:
FCO: Aye sir.

Host XO_Knight says:
::slowly begins to come to::  Med1:  What's happening?  ::eyes still somewhat closed::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::is getting worried about the team on the planet:: ~~~CNS: Randi, you must hurry. Are you alright?~~~

CSO_Woo says:
@*CNS* Understood, lieutenant, we're almost up to the fifth and final chamber...

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Sec Gamma> @::Starts removing Transport inhibitors from the Pilgrims and getting them ready to beam back to the ship.::

CSO_Woo says:
@CIV: They're incapacitated... we're clear ::hurries around the corner:: the CNS is also approaching

CNS-McIntyre says:
@~~~CO:  Ma'am, they are working on the last cell of crew... we should be ready to transport up shortly.~~~

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> XO: You and a piece of ice had an argument... and you lost. Lie still so I can do my work.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: Aye ::goes over the corner, picking up the debris and taking them off the way as quick as he can::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Ship Security>  ::Prepares Cargo Bay 1 as a temporary brig.::  *OPS*: Cargo Bay 1 ready when we can get the Pilgrims up.

CSO_Woo says:
@::hurries up to the last door, scanning with his eyes along the walls for the next keypad and door::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*Sickbay*: I need a report on Commander Knight and Commander Ayidee.

OPS_Barnes says:
*Sec*: Acknowledged.

Host XO_Knight says:
Med1:  I really should get to the bridge.  ::still unable to pick up his head::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::Yells out at the AT so she isn't shot::  ALL; I am coming around the corner, don't fire!

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Tries to push off the bed.::  Self:  Me and my bright idea.

CSO_Woo says:
@::hears the CNS coming around:: "Holla", lieutenant!

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> ::nods to one of the techs to hook up the transfusion equipment:: XO: And I need to fly a shuttle into the sun. You’re not going anywhere until I say so. You lost too much blood. I can knock you out if you want...

CEO_Hansen says:
@::follows along behind them, glancing behind her when she hears Randi::

CIV_Vekh says:
@CNS: we are here! We could use a hand! ::yells back::

CSO_Woo says:
@::hurries up to the keypad, and fires at it::

CIV_Vekh says:
@CSO: that way, sir! ::points the keypad::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::turns to OPS: OPS: Chris do we have the archeologists aboard yet?

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::turns the corner and sees the AT::  ALL:  What do you want me to do?  ::turning to make sure no one is at her back::

Host XO_Knight says:
Med1:  But you don't understand, the captain needs me up there.  ::drifts back into unconsciousness::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Med 2> CTO: Lay down, Commander.  Captain's order, you aren't going anywhere until the sedative clears your system.  And before you ask, no stimulants.

CSO_Woo says:
@CNS: Watch our backs, will you? ::pushes against the door and tries to open it::

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> *CO*: Commander Knight lost blood and has deep cuts from the ice. Commander Ayidee is just needs to get over the Anesthezine, but he's not co-operating.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Three are still on the surface, Captain.

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Med 2> Med 1: What is it with these Commanders?

CIV_Vekh says:
@::helps the CSO with the door::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@CSO:  Consider it done... ::keeping her focus trained on the corridor::

Host Jamie_O says:
@ACTION: the final door opens

CTO_Ayidee says:
Med 1: I'm cooperating...or at least my body is.  ::Lays back down.::

CSO_Woo says:
@::hurries through the entrance and finds the remaining three hostages:: *OPS* We've found the last three hostages, ensign!

CIV_Vekh says:
@::steps inside the final chamber and looks around::

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> Med2: Thick heads, and no thought for their own well being... ::shakes head in disgust.:: Just make sure he stays here, knock him out if you have to.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@CEO:  Are you all right Vic?  ::saying it over her shoulder::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*Sickbay*: Keep them both there until the doctor sends me a report. No exceptions, understood?

OPS_Barnes says:
*CSO*: Take out the inhibitor, and I'll get you all back to the ship.

CEO_Hansen says:
@CNS:  I'm fine.  Why?

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> *CO*: You'll get no argument from me, Captain. Sickbay out.

CNS-McIntyre says:
@CEO:  You are very quiet... ::worried about her friend, but can't focus on her now::

CSO_Woo says:
@*OPS* Isn't the inhibitor down already, ensign? ::checks his tricorder::

FCO_Roznine says:
::turns:: CO: So we hang around until the Nimitz decides to make an appearance?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::stands up and moves behind Chris::OPS: C'mon Ensign, let's get those people aboard!

CEO_Hansen says:
@CNS:  Aren't I always?

CIV_Vekh says:
@::makes the head count:: CSO: everyone here. We can go on you command, Mr. Woo

OPS_Barnes says:
*CSO*: Energizing now, sir. ::beams the last hostages, along with the away team, to TR1::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Those are our orders Lt.

FCO_Roznine says:
<Med1> :: continues to heal Commander Knight's wounds, checking the progress of the transfusion::

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods:: CO: Aye, Captain.

CIV_Vekh says:
@CNS/CEO: get over here, we are out this place ::yells from the cell::

CSO_Woo says:
@::relaxes as the transporter locks on and dematerializes the away team::

CEO_Hansen says:
@::heads over to the CIV::

CNS-McIntyre says:
@::backs her way into the cell, continuing to cover their exit::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Anything from the Crow?

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Away team in onboard, along with the rest of the archaeologists, Captain.

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Med 2>  ::Helps to remove the CTO's gear before he over heats.::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
:;pats Chris' shoulder::OPS: Well done Ensign, well done.

CSO_Woo says:
::looks around... they are back on the Huron::

FCO_Roznine says:
CO: No Captain... its just sitting there. They haven't even tried to disengage the tractor beam.

CSO_Woo says:
All: Is everyone alright? ::pants::

CNS-McIntyre says:
::materializes on the ship, phaser still pointed::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra>: CO: It still has people aboard, about 50.  Shall we send over a boarding party and take control of the ship?

CEO_Hansen says:
::steps down off the transporter pad::

CIV_Vekh says:
::materializes back on the Huron, swamped in sweat from the run:: Self: At last

CNS-McIntyre says:
::standing up straight from her crouch:: CSO:  Yes Sir, just very cold!

Host Jamie_O says:
<Sec 1> *Huron* Johrwan to Huron

FCO_Roznine says:
::turns in his seat:: CO: Uhm, Captain? Permission to go to sickbay and check on the away team?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Inform the Nimitz that we have secured the Federation archeologists and are awaiting their arrival.

OPS_Barnes says:
::opens a channel to Sec1:: CO: Security teams reporting captain.

CNS-McIntyre says:
::putting her phaser away, she steps down from the pad, and goes to the nearest TL, going to sickbay::

CSO_Woo says:
*CO* Captain, the remaining away team members as well as the last group of hostages are back onboard...

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods:: CO: Aye.

CSO_Woo says:
::hurries out of the transporter room and heads for a turbolift to get to the bridge::

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Curls up on top of the Biobed.::

FCO_Roznine says:
COM: Nimitz: Huron to Nimitz. Just to advise that we have the archeologists and have secured the area. We're awaiting your arrival.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*CSO*: Welcome home Commander, report to sickbay so the doctor can check you out and the rest of the team.

CNS-McIntyre says:
::exits the TL and walking quickly to sickbay::

FCO_Roznine says:
~~~CNS: Are you alright, Randi?~~~

CIV_Vekh says:
::after making sure the hostages are well taken care off, heads to the bridge himself::

Host Johrwan says:
@::Gets annoyed:: *Huron* Johrwan to Huron

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
FCO: Ok Roz, go and check on the team will you? ::smiles::

Host XO_Knight says:
::begins to awaken again::

CNS-McIntyre says:
::turning the corner she sees Tio first, running over to his side, she stops::  CTO:  Are you all right Tio?  ::looking up at the monitors on the biobed::

CEO_Hansen says:
::heads to sickbay, just to get checked up::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> *Johrwan*: Go ahead.

CSO_Woo says:
*CO* Aye, captain... Sickbay it is. It feels good to be back. ::hops in the turbolift:: Turbolift: Sickbay.

FCO_Roznine says:
::nods eagerly:: CO: Thanks, Captain. ::bolts to the nearest TL:: TL: Sickbay.

CNS-McIntyre says:
~~~FCO:  Yes, I am fine Roz... just exhausted.  I am in sickbay checking on Tio and the XO.~~~

Host Johrwan says:
@*Huron* We have interrogated several of the remaining Pilgrims, and have some strange findings

FCO_Roznine says:
~~~CNS: I'm on my way down.~~~ ::waits impatiently for the TL to reach its destination::

CSO_Woo says:
::steps out of the turbolift and makes his way into the sickbay, where the rest of the away team have congregated::

CTO_Ayidee says:
::Stretches legs out and looks up.::  CNS: I'm fine...::Yawns.:: Whether the Doctor's agree or not.

OPS_Barnes says:
*Johrwan*: Indeed?

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::sits back in her seat and sighs:: Self: Glad that's over with.

CIV_Vekh says:
::arrives at Sickbay as per captain's orders::

CNS-McIntyre says:
::watches Tio as his tail flicks out from under the light sheet covering him::  CTO:  Well your vitals look good.

FCO_Roznine says:
::exits the TL and bolts down the corridor to sickbay, nearly colliding with Vekh at the doors:: CIV: Uhm, pardon me, Commander.

CEO_Hansen says:
::walks into sickbay and stands off to the side and out of the way until someone comes over to her::

CSO_Woo says:
::walks up to the XO's biobed:: XO: Oh, Ethan... ::seems he's drifting in and out of consciousness...::

Host Johrwan says:
@*Huron* Yes. when interrogated about "The Nameless one, Ry'Leth they go all weird and begin babbling about the return of the ancients

Host XO_Knight says:
::tries to make out who is standing there::  CSO:  Eric, is that you?

OPS_Barnes says:
*Johrwan*: Were you able to find anything about these "ancients" Ensign?

CTO_Ayidee says:
CNS: I'm fine.  A bit tired, but that's it.  ::Glares at Med 2.::

CIV_Vekh says:
::implements evasive maneuver Vekh-001 and averts collision with Roz:: FCO: Slow to impulse, Mr. Roznine ::chuckles::

CNS-McIntyre says:
CTO:  Let me have your furry wrist... ::knows the monitor is more accurate, but wants to feel for herself::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Med 2> CTO: That's your opinion.  ::Moves to examine CEO.::

FCO_Roznine says:
::smiles slightly:: CIV: Aye, sir. :;walks into sickbay and looks around::

Host Johrwan says:
@*Huron* They go on to talk about the end of Life as we know it.  There is a certain passion and focus in these words, Huron......We'll continue to interrogate them but I am not sure if it will do any good

CSO_Woo says:
::smiles:: XO: Yes, Ethan, it's me... we're all back onboard now... ::laughs softly::

CIV_Vekh says:
::enters sickbay and waits his turn to be checked:: Self: Obviously I'll check out green

OPS_Barnes says:
*Johrwan*: Very well, continue your work. I'll pass word on to the captain. Huron out.

CSO_Woo says:
XO: How are you feeling? ::looks at the readings above his head on the monitors all about::

CNS-McIntyre says:
::grabs his wrist and counts his pulse rate::

Host XO_Knight says:
::motions for Eric to move in closer::  CSO:  Did we succeed?

Host Johrwan says:
@*Huron* We'll keep investigating. from what I can make of it, the "ancients" are some form of gods

FCO_Roznine says:
::walks over between the two biobeds:: CNS: I see you made it unscathed... ::glances at Ethan::

CTO_Ayidee says:
<Angeltra> *Johrwan*: Of course it's the end of life as they know it, they'll be spending the next few months in rehab.  Good work, though.  I'll see you soon.

CNS-McIntyre says:
::satisfied she lets go of Tio's wrist and takes Ethan's::

CSO_Woo says:
::steps closer:: XO: yes, we did... we saved them all... they're all on board. You... rest now. ::smiles, patting Ethan on his shoulder::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
::listens in on the comm conversation::OPS: I want a full transcript of this comm sent to my ready room when complete.

FCO_Roznine says:
XO: Didn't anybody tell you not to argue with falling ice?

CNS-McIntyre says:
FCO:  Just very tired Roz... I feel like I could sleep for a week.

OPS_Barnes says:
CO: Passing the communications log now. ::presses a few buttons to transfer the data::

Host XO_Knight says:
::smiles slightly at Eric::  CSO:  Good, then me being here wasn't for vain.  ::looks over at Dylan::

CTO_Ayidee says:
CNS: See?  Then I AM normal.

FCO_Roznine says:
CNS: I'll have the doctor make that an order. ::grins::

Host XO_Knight says:
FCO:  You know me....always looking for a challenge.

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
OPS: Open ship wide comm please.

FCO_Roznine says:
::sighs:: XO: Indeed... what am I to do with you?

OPS_Barnes says:
::presses a few buttons, and the characteristic siren is heard:: CO: Channel open.

CNS-McIntyre says:
::too tired to retort to Roz::  XO:  You need rest...

CSO_Woo says:
::tries to get away from a medic who's insisting on performing a preliminary checkup on him::

Host XO_Knight says:
::looks up and smiles at Dylan::

Host CO_Capt_Sheridan says:
*Shipwide*: This is the Captain.  Well done everyone, and welcome home.

Host Jamie_O says:
<<<<<END Mission>>>>>
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